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Mount Loftv Rangers Inc.
About Us
The Cllub's airr is to enjoy all aspects of owning ancl using our 4WDs ivhilc
cnjoying thc divcrsc surroundings ofl-crccl by this grcat country. We are tr club ol
4WD cnthusiasts who enjoy challcnging driving, rcgular trips, carnping. camp
cooks and a grcat social scene on ancl offtrack.

N{embership
Mcrnbcrship is opcn to anyonc who ou,'ns a 4WD regardless of its rnake or modcl
and has a passion [or driving. Mount Lofty Rangcrs Inc is an afTl liatecl rnember of
the SA Association of 4WD Clubs.

Club Outings
Thc Mourt Lotty Rangers provicles regr-rlar ciay, r.r'cckcncl and cxtcndeci tbur
rvhccl clrivc trips. lcad by expcricnced trip leaclers. Trips arc r-atcd on thc lc"'cl of
di tliculty ancl are availablc to all rncmbcrs and guests.

Thc club has a dcdicated social committee uho also organiscs rc-qular cvents that
cornplcnrcrrt thc club trips.

Erperience and Training
Our currcnt members possess a lr'ide rtrngc ol skills ranging fi'om beginner to
advanced. The club has a nnrlber of accreditcd instruclors and assessors. and is
involved in regular Lraining via thc SAAFWDC Driver Trairiing Unit.

Nleetings
Cllub rncctings arc the seconcl Monda), o1- each nronth* and arc hcld at the

Blacku,ood Football Club Trcvor Terrace Blachvood

Time 7:15 pm

*Exccpt whcrc this Mouday falls on a lon,e u,eekend theu the nreeting is helcl on
the 3"lMonday of the month

Inlbrmation
For rnore information on thc Club plcasc chcck out our wcbsitc at:
\\ \\, u,. Ill r)r-ttI L I 1; I i_1, 1 111 1 gg1's. t {), ?I. A ii

NTT LOF'I'Y RANGERS UIIF CLUB CIIANNEL NO 27
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G'day Folks

The rnonths roll around and with thenr the magazinc issues. This month all

of our thoughts arc coloured by thc tcrrible fires in Victoria and ottr
sympathics are w'ith all of the people who havc sufl-erecl losses.

Last ruonth thcre was a glitch in the crossword process which rr.reartt that a

couple of the clucs had the wrong spaces allocatccl to them. M1, apologics fbr
that. Dcspite this, scvcral people tnauagccl to contplctc the crossu'ot-d ancl the

lirst con-cct crltry to reach trc rru'as fr-orn Eric Kaldcrovskis, lvho was vcry
quick olf thc rnark. Congratulations Eric. pleasc scc Trevor lor yotrr pr izc-.

This rror-rth tl're Lhcmc isALrstraliana in all it's tbn'ns, so the clr-rcs range actoss

Australian history, l-lora and thuna, gcography, polrtical figures ald anything
clse I coLrld drcdge up. Cood luck with rt.

Nou, seems likc the time to tcll you that I shan't bc continuing as editor ol the

magazine. Ros ancl I havc decided that a change in il1-cstyle is called fbr-,

beforc wc get too set in our ways ancl 1oo old and creaky to do sornc of the

things we'd still like to clo. So wc are selling our house and heading out rn

thc Troopie. We don't knor.v which dircction we'll be going, probably it'll
dcpcnd on which way wc'rc pointing when wc take olL Liketvisc. wc havc

no plans as to horv long wc'Il bc wanciering, months, years, who knotvs.
When we lccl likc settltng sotlcu''hcre u,e'll clo it.

l'm sure we'U comc through Adelaide from timc to titre, go along on thc

occasional Club trip, and of course r.r,e still plan to leacl thc Canningl
Gunbarrcl next year. So, to coin a phrase, rnaybe lvc'11 see you sontewherc in
the grcat outdoors (now wlrere havc l hcarcl that befbrc?)

Chccrs

cr.A6a,tnu {-/auu
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Hi all

As I sit dorru,n to r,'r-ite this rnonth's report r,vith the rrernory of our recent
wonderlul trip to thc lligh Country still licsh in my mind, I can't hclp but
reflect on r.vhat that beautiful area rnust nou' look like. Thc tcrrible scourge ol
flre rl'hich Australia enclures fiom Lirnc to titnc appears to bc gctting vnolse itt
recent years.

Thc appalling loss of I1-c in this latest selics olfrrcs is harcl to colnc to ut'ips

rvith. to say nothing olthc horrcndous clcstrr-Lction olpcoplcs'hon'rcs and rvith
thcm a lif-ctinre o1-posscssions and trernories.

BLrt in all of thc horrible stories and images uhiclr l'rarc rollecl acloss our
televisior-rs in thc last ferv u,eeks, perhaps thc lrclst t.noring thing has bcerr the

inclornitable collrage of the people rvho havc bccn caught Lrp in this
tragedy. Fron thc fire fighters. elncrgcncy sen'ice personncl, police, nredical
workers, air crer,vs and countless others to thc grcat nulrber of pcople who have

lost everything, thc shining spirit of rvhat makcs this country what it is has been

on clisplay tbr all to sce.

We in thc four rvheel clrivc comrnunity har'e lirr t'nanv ycars enjoyecl the

splcndour of country in Mctoria which nou'doesn't look too splendid. It is
inspirational to lccl ccrlain that the peoplc olVictoria rvill recover lio-tl this
trirgcdy ard so u'ill their comrnunitics, albcit rvith sorne painlul scars and

rnelnories which rvill last a vcry long time.

On a diffcrcnt subjcct, the AGM is in May and rvith it the electron ololficc
bcarers of the Club. We will bc looking to frll sonre vacant positions. so please

give sorne thought to bccorning a mcrnber of the comrnittee. I will havc
norninalion tbnns at tlrc rrcxt rnccting.

/7ea
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Darren Callary
0404 099 397

8OA O'SULLIUAN BEACH
RD,LONSDALE S.A. 5760

Ph:8186 1O11

otal[racti ont

LEGENDARY OFF ROAD TYRES
wwr.l.mie key thornpsonl ires com.ilu

AOI2O"/" 7Ol3O"/" 601400/0 40.160"/0 2Ol8O"/o

P g - {tr},5Zf{$.7{.'f,\'&;
J',&:\"f''li{'?'/#A',q' e* . { f} i d{- $1

'kflfl.,''/-f- l'ffrr* #rl repscfgedrui{:'''

QUALITY NEW & USED TYRES & MAGS_ALL BRANDS_ALL SIZES
REPAIRS_BALANCING_WHEEL ALIGNMENT_ACCESSORIES-BATTERIES

EXPERT ADVICE_QUALITY, RELIABLE SERVICE
LIGHTFORCE & STAUN PRODUCT STOCKIST, EVAKOOL FRIDGE STOCKIST

RIDEPRO & BILSTEIN SPECIALIST
ABN 74 280 871 853
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Although not stt'icllv u nreclicol i.s.stre, thi,s is .sontething I t'ante ucrcts.s v,hiclt
.yeent,s like a good idcu. Ed

This is a standardproccdure allpararncdics tbllow at tl.rc scene of au accident
when thcy come across your mobilc/cell phonc.

li.'l:: -'il: I lr,.: 0{'lrl}}Cr:ttltrt\.'

Wc all carry our rnobile phoncs with narncs ancl nLunbers storccl in its nrcntory
br-Lt nobociy, other than ourselves, knou's uhicit o1'thcsc numbers belong to our
closest thrnily or fricncls.

If wc w'ere to bc involved in al lrccident or\rr:rc takcn ill. thc pcople attcnding
us noulcl have our mobile phone but wouldn't knorv rvho to call. Ycs, there
arc hundreds ofnurnbers storcd but vvhich onc is thc contact pcrson in case of
an cmergency'/ llcncc this 'lCF.' (In Casc of F.mcrgcncy) Catrpaign

The concept of 'ICF-' is catching orr quickly. lt is a rncthod of contact during
erxergency situations. As cell (rnobilc) phones arc caried by the majority of
thc population, all you necd to do is storc thc nulnber of a cortitct persor or
pcrsons'uvho should be contacted duting cltctgeltcy under the rrame'lCE'( In
Case Of Erncrgcncy).

The idca rvas thought up by a pararlcclic i.r'ho fbuncl that u,hen hc rvcnt to thc
scenes olaccidents. there r.verc alr,r,ays rnobilc phoncs i,vith paticnts, but thcy
didn't kuow which nurnbcr to call. Hc thercfbrc thought that it r,r,oulcl bc a
good idea if there was a nationally rccounized rriulc lbr this purpose. ln an
ernergcncy situatio[, En]crgctlcy Sen,icc pcrsonnel ancl hospital stalTwould be
able to clLrickly contact thc right person by simply dialling the nurnbcr you
have storecl as 'ICE.'

For more than onc contact nalne simply ctiter IC[11, ICE2 and ICE3 etc.

ICE will spcak 1br you when you are not ablc Lo.
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Bg
- .\rt ,,hiect lcss.rn utl tlle imPul tatlce ol propcr t.ollllnullit'alion
BS r, hcn .,rir ing ont instructions. All four whccl drivcr-s should take

$gr 
trotc:-

ft4f t)r tlcIiilg a crkc by phonc in Cabratlatta (rlostly Victnamesc-rttn
slrops) :

Bf
* * Ctrli.r sltop tntplot)ee onlw)ers phone'. "[{arro, dis Cabramarra

B#..1. :hop. hou can I hep 1ou'.t"

BS c',,rrr,, tcr-. "hvoulcl like to oLclcr a cakc tbr a going-au'ay party

$# tnis w'cck."

\{ f,r1rl,,t,ec "\Vhat you u'art u'r'iting on cakc'/"

Sf, C,,-rurrreri'.' "Best Wishcs Suzannc"....Ltndcrneath that...."We r'r'ill

k.Sr miss YoLr"
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7,686,850 square krn. Yes there is a
lot of land to explore in Australia,

and if you are planning on travelling in
remote areas, then being well prepared is the key to

success. One area which can sometimes be
overlooked is mechanical repairs. Mechanical failures do happen

and you shor-rld be prcparcd r,vith sparcs and tools to bc ablc to canJ olrt
sornc basic (and :ornetirnes rrrajor) rcpairs.

As parl of yor-rr tool kit you should consiclcr carrying sornc basic wclcling
cquipmcnt. A vcry satisfactory repair can be done by using such

equiprnent aud thc main part of the kit is already uncler your bonnet -
your batteries.

Basic Principal

The basls princrple of arc u,elcling, is tlrc lacL that thc positivc and

ncgativc sidcs of a battcry don't like being in contact rvith each other.

Whcn this occurs an clcctrical short circuit (or arc) is generated. The heat

that is gcncrated tiom this short circuit is high enough to be able to rnelt
steel (approxirnately 1370 clegrees CelsiLLs). Arc u,elding expands this
pnncipal and uses a 'filler rod'(or electrode), to hamess this powertul
shorl circuit and fccd new'rnctal into thc rnoltcn pool of stccl Whcn wc
have aparl that is cracked orbroken, then this'filling'of the joint (oncc
cooled) joins the two pafis together.
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Fig I shows how the principle has bcen used out in thc bush. The vehicle was

on the Br.rchanan Highway in the Kimbcrley, r,r'hcn one of its stccring tic rods

snappccl. Thrcc batlerics ancl a r,r,'clding kit were uscd to rc-attach the brokcn

parts and the vehiclc $,as able to calry on its joumey back to Adelaidc (via thc

biturnen ).

Equipment

So what do yoLL nced to set up a u,clding kit lbr your next trip? Firstly, you

could visit your local afierlnarket acccssory supplier and purchase a purpose-

r-nade kit. Piranha tnanufacture a il'cll tnade and cornpact arc welding kit (Fig

2). This compriscs olhcavy cluty lcads lor t[e battcly connection. eaflh clarr-rp,

and tvclding rod holder- A canl' bag allcl instt-ttctitltls are also included and it
rctails lbr i'rpprori nratcli, $310

A chcaper altcr-lativc though. is to purchase (or.vou may alrcady havc) a sct of
hcat.y duty jlunpcr leacls. These cau bc uscd to the salne elf-cct as a 'purchasecl

kit'. tct connect 1hc batterics and as clectrodc and earth leads (Fig 3 overlcaf).

Figure 2 shorvs thc Piranha kit connccted to thc batteries in the corrcct

scquence and the wcldrng process taking placc.

Figure 2
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Fi93 - (Jsing.ftunper leotls' in the v,eltling kit

llcrc irrc sourc bilsic itcrrs that you can includc in loul uclclrng kit (Fig r1).

. 'Ihick lvclcling gauntlets v,ill protect vour anls alcl lrottls fl'ot'n
sparks.

. A wire brush ancl sonlc coarse nretal llles can bc- LliL-(l lo clean and
prcpare the surlaces to bc r.veldecl.

. A chipping harntrer, to rcmove the slas that rs lcti bchinci from the
llLrx that covcrs thc clcctrocle.

. Scrap picccs of stccl, olcl bolts ctc, will enablc a brokerr or crackcd
parl to bc strengthcncd.

. Tunrbucklcs can bc used to pull two parts togetl'rer that har e brokcn,
ready for r.vclciing.

. Vice Grips to help clamp parts togcthcr.

rtg4
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\\'hcn it colrcs to eyc protection, you have to bc very carcful. Firstly the

arc u,clcling process leavcs behind a dcposit (usually called slag) ovcr tl.re

ri'eld. Thc rods yott arc using ald how good the setup is will dctenninc horv

casily the slag can be rctnoved. This is usually done with the chipping
harnnrer and there is a real danger of the hot slag being 'flung'into the eye,

so it pays to ciu-ry some salety glasses in your kit as well.

Thc main clangcr though, is thc risk ol'arc eye'. This is a condition that can

be canscd by the ultra violet light given off during thc welding process. This

cxtremely bright light can inllan.rc the comea and bum the retina of the cyc.

Thc w'ay arolrrtd this is to use one of the shields shown in F'ig 5. You can

takc yoLrr pick tiom fully autol-ratic clar-kcning l.rclrncts, to the tull lacc
traclitioual. cut clorvn traclitional or e\cn just the tinted r,velding glass (which

can be labricatecl into the side ola cereal box fbr added protcction if
rcquirecl)

Figre 5

Getting Started

If you are not a regular welder, then you will need to practice. Find a mate

that knows how to weld and get some tuition from them. Practice, Practice,

Practice! The welding kit won't be of any use to you out in the bush if you

don't know how to weld with it (although if you are travelling in a group,

then usually someone will have some knowledge).

The main 'trick'is to master the initial 'arcing up'of the rod. This involves
touching the work piece with the rod until it arcs and then backing away

slightly, to avoid the rod sticking and to enable the weld pool to be created-
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Once thc wcld pool is crcated a stcady hand is ncedcd to move the electrode
along the work piece, at tl.re reqtrired speed and to maintain the arc gap to
keep the weld pool tbrmed (as the electrodc is consunru-d the hand has to
movc thc electrode towards thc u,ork piccc to rnaintain thc correct arc gap)-

Atier each successive rveld the slag should bc rcmoveci and the work piecc
thoroughly cleanccl with the wire brush to removc contuninants.

Welding rod technology has progressed somcwhat thesc days and it is no
longer ncccssary to cany a varicty oldiffcrcnt rod typcs. You only rcally
nccd to takc 'wcld all'rods. Thcsc rods havc propcrtics that cnablc casy
striking of thc arc. give good srlooth penctrating wclds, with the main
bcncfit of bcing ablc to rvcld dissinrilar mctals. Thcy can bc used on spring
steel, milcl steel or a corrbirirtion olboth. Thcl, also havc bcttcr ductilc
strength that an all stainless steel rocl (which u,ould have been usecl in the
past lbr_joining spring stccl).

Ybu shoulcl cany a selcction of 2.5rnrn ancl 3.2rnm dianretcl rods, as

anl.thing bigger is gettrng bordcr-line with the po\ver that is available. Arr
important factor in the u,elding process is that vu'eldin-g rods don't w'ork too
well r,vhen the outer coatirrg oltlux (the pafi that protects the r,vcld pool lrorn
oxidation and contamination, by producing C()2 cluring thc rvclding proccss)
is damp or darnaged. So it pays to kccp thcnr in a rnoisturc and shock proof
contamcr.

Sct up Guidc

Remove the batteries from the vehicle(s) and place as far away from
work piece as the leads will allow. Two batteries (24volts) as a

minimum or three batteries (36volts) for heavy duty applications.
Connect the positive of the first battery to the welding electrode
Connect the batteries in series. i.e.: negative terminal of first battery
to the positive terminal of the second battery (repeat for third battery
if applicable).
Connect the negative of the second (or third) battery to the work
plece.
Clean the work piece thoroughly where the welding is to take place
(any contaminants will weaken the welded joint).
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Add bracing to the work piccc if recluired.
Bring thc u,clding electtocle into contact u'ith the work picce until
an arc is struck and a wcld pool fonred.
Nlovc thc clcctrode (and hencc thc wcld pool) along the work piecc
until thc darnage is repaired.

Safetlz first

a

a

a

-Ensure no tlarnmable products are close to the arca to be weldcd.
Alw'ays havc a dry powder fire extinguishcr handy r.vhcn welding,
as watcr ancl electrics don't nix!
Use a tinted wcldcr's glass to protect thc cycs fl-om Rctina danragc

\\'car protective gloves and long sleeves.

Wcar cye protection whcn cleaning work piccc.
Discorrncct thc vehicles battcrics (if not using thcm for ll'cldirtg).
Ensurc adcquatc ventilatiou, as poisonotts fuures arc given olf
cluring the u,elcling proccss.

If wclding nnder the vchiclc, ensure it is securcd proper-ly.

Once the rvelcling proccss is cotnplete, be aware that the work piecc
u,ill be very hot.
Batteries givc olThydrogen gas when cycling, so ensurc that they
arc placecl as far away from the weldrng proccss as possible and

with good ventilation, to avoid any chance of cxplosion.

Welder Upgrade

If you are looking for the ultimate in bush welding equipment, or you have
the need for a small portable MIG welding device, then Piranha may also

have the solution-

The 'Ready Welder II' is a portable 12 volt MIG (Metal Inert Gas) welding
assembly. It is supplied in a sturdy caffy case and comes complete with
everything you need to set up and weld (except the batteries).
It utilises the small spools of gasless (flux core) MIG welding wire that
some of the 240 volt gasless MIG welders employ (it can also be set up
with the appropriate gas bottle for traditional gas shielded MIG welding).
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The wire spool is held in
the hand piece and the
battery connections are
set up in the same

seqllcucc as for thc arc u,e lding kit. If corinectcd to a single l2 volt battety,
thin shcct metal can bc u,elded. Tilo batterics connected to givc 2.1 volts
will enable l2mrn thick stcel to be rveldcd at 275 arnps. and if you really
nccd it, three battcries can be comected giving 36 i,olts and cnabling 19mm
thick stccl to be welded at 350 400 amps.

Thc Ready Wclclcr II retails fbr approxirnatcJy $ I 150 and can be obtaincd
tiorn your local Piranha stockist.

Thanks to iVeil Coolc

/or this ercellent
nrticle.... Ed
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Insurance Brokers Pty Ltd

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CALL
KAI HEINSEN

Tel:8278 7000

ka i@_tqr$,q"q"m-au

SPECTALIST 4WD CONTRACTS
Proud sponsor of the Mount Lofty Ran!,ers Magazine
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Australians clezrncd Lrp morc than 8000 tonnes of rubbish in this ycar's Cilcan

Up Australia Day and thc Mount Lofly Rangers once again did thcir bit to hclp.

Thc hllccn or so voluntccrs rxet at theAlmanda Minc sitc acljzrccnt to the Scott
C-lreek conscrvation park fbr an early moming start to clcar roadsidc debris
along Durset Valc ancl Frith roads. Our co-ordinator Tim Bymc cotrplctcd thc
rcccssary registration ancl paperwork and dclcgated sites to be clearecl and thc
group split Lrp with au ar-rav of ntcs and trai lers ready to bc flllcd.

Acouplc of honrs cornbing thc roadside vcsctation soon sa\\' us heacling back
to the dunr1r sitc with a clozcn cartyres. rolls olcl,clonc lcncing. hl,cltorot,'.
'gardening'rclusc and thc rcl.nnarts of a bumt out BMW.

Sertisllcd that thc roadside verges were clonc r.vc hcaclccl into an area of the

conservation park rvherc we cluickly fllled trvo trailcrs rvith msty iron that had

probably been cil-ulpcd clecadcs ago bcfore stopping lbr a BBQ lunch.

Aftcr lunclr we had a shorl reconnaissancc drivc through the park nith a vierv 1o

next year's clean up or a futurc rvorking bee. This ga\/e Lrs thc chancc to lock in
the hubs ancl tour sornc nicc bushland on a couple of tracks. Altcr dumping the

rerlaincler of the scrap iron Tin had a shorl chat rvith the NPWS rangcr, rvho
was vcry imprcssecl with our ef-for1s, r,vhich may lcad to solne access nexl ycal-

to solnc olthcir lancl.

All in all a good days cttbrt by the rnembcrs rvho attcndccl. If .+WD clubs cari

lcad by cxamplc in hclping to preserve our environrr-rent it will hclp Lrs all

rnaintain acccss to tracks in thc futurc, at a tin.re r,vl'ren tl'rey are closing al- an

alzrnning rate. Rernernber to Tread Lightly ancl take your r-ubbish horlc with
you next tllne you venture out.
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Believe it or not, a friend of mine in Canada sent this to me. Small
world, eh? ... Ed

Text of a letter from a kid from Eromanga to Mum and Dad. (For
those of you not in the know, Eromanga is a small town, west of
Quilpie in the far south west of Queensland)

Dear Mum & Dad,

I am wel[. Hope youse are too. Tel[ me big brothers Doug and Phil
that the Army is better than workin' on the farm - tell them to get
in bloody quick smart before the jobs are all gonel I wuz a bit slow
in settling down at first, because ya don't hafta get outta bed until
6am. But I like sleeping in now, cuz all ya gotta do before brekky
is make ya bed and shine ya boots and clean ya uniform. No
bloody cows to milk, no calves to feed, no feed to stack - nothin'!!
Ya haz gotta shower though, but its not so bad, coz there's lotsa
hot water and even a light to see what ya doing!

At brekky ya get cereal, fruit and eggs but there's no kangaroo
steaks or possum stew like wot Mum makes. You don't get fed
again until noon and by that time all the city boys are buggered
because we've been on a 'route march' - geez its only just like
walking to the windmill in the back paddock!!

This one will kill me brothers Doug and Phil with laughter. I keep
getting medals for shootin' - dunno why. The bullseye is as big as
a btoody possum's arse and it don't move and it's not firing back at
ya like the lohnsons did when our big scrubber bull got into their
prize cows before the Ekka show last year!
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All ya gotta do is make yourself comfortable and hit the target -
it's a piece of pissl! You don't even load your own cartridges,
they comes in little boxes, and ya don't have to steady yourself
against the rollbar of the roo shooting truck when you reload!

Sometimes ya gotta wrestle with the city boys and I gotta be real

careful coz they break easy - it's not like fighting with Doug and

Phil and Jackand Boori and Steve and Muzza all atonce like we
do at home after the muster.

Turns out I'm not a bad boxer either and it looks like I'm the best
the platoon's got, and I've only been beaten by this one bloke
from the Engineers - he's 6 foot 5 and 15 stone and three pick

handles across the shoulders and as ya know I'm only 5 foot 7
and eight stone wringin' wet, but I fought him tilt the other blokes
carried me off to the boozer.

I can't complain about the Army - tell the boys to get in quick

before word gets around how bloody good it is.

Your loving daughter,

Sheila
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Austral ia Day r.veekcld

It started ollas a beauti lul sunny day. Shorty was thc trip leadcr r.r'ith ten

othcr r.'chicles in thc convoy. Wc all headed tow'ards Bcachporl
conservation park to start the trip along the beach. After airing down all our
tyres we proceeded onto the beach. The sand was a little soft but it was

driveable

Shotlt: giving the loc'ol
.seugrrlls a fright.l

Along the way we rnet a few groups heading in the opposite direction. At
the hrst really soft dune, one of our convoy members had to have a few
attempts to make it over. On one of the attempts, his ENTIRE fuse box

decided to depart from his dashboard, after the screws holding it dropped
out! (Great adveft for a new car)l He was finally snatched over the top.

The gttng s'cen.firtnt lhe
tctp o/'t,ittle Red

After driving for a short while, we came to what is known in 4WD clubs as

Little Red. All of the trip members had a short play on this sand dune,
which at times can be a bit difficult.
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We then carried on nofth along more beaches and tracks until we came to a nice
spot along the beach at which we had lunch.

Prelty sltol Ji.tr lunclt,
orrt of thr: v,ind

Aftcr our lunch break, the convoy oncc again hcadccl north tor thc little fishing
vi llage of Nora flrcina. whrch is privately ownccl. You arc allowed to clrivc
through. but only at l0 krn an hour. Just bctbrc gettinu thcrc wc came trcross thc
.Ieep Club and said hello to a 1'cu, [i-iends u,c know. Alier saying our goodbyes rvc

drove through Nora Crcina ancl on to a very corrugated dirt road which leads to

Littlc Dip conscrvation park. On thc track into the park or-rr illustrious leadet'

lbund thc only dcad end track in tl're park, altcr taking the leti lbrk insteacl orthe
right!

Afier setting him right, r,ve contiruecl north along thc rlany beachcs and tracks,
whcrc somcrvhere in the park onc of our convoy rrelnbers lost thc top half of his

sand l1ag. Jokcs were mzrde that it was probably hanging in a trcc sotrewhere! A
lew laughs wcrc had ancl someone otl-ercd him a loan of a spare flag and pole.

I v'as thc "losct'" rf'the sond

.flag, ond c:trriou.sl_v I didn I think
il t.r,tt.s oll lhal firnn_r-.t ... Ed

Sonteone hcrd the hright itleo o/'
keeping the kid.s occtrltied digging tr

hole in lhe sctnd. Greal idea, yt'orked

Jbr cltrite o v,hile!
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l,rpon gctting off the bcach and out of the park via a very boutcy sct of wooclcn
planks, a t'cw of thc convoy decidccl thcy would tiun around ancl head back to

Bcachport via the satnc bcach ancl tracks- Thc rest of r-Ls hcaclcd into Robe

lvhcrc wc aircd up ourtyrcs and some of thc mcmbcrs hacl a wcll- dcserved
coffcc or drink and icc crcarn !!

./im v,edgetl on the tcry; o/ ct

sctnc.l dtrne ofier luking hi,s

/oot o// tlte go.s.f t.r;t u

fi'uc lion len carlt, It )s u f ina
bulortc ing otl bettrean Ii/iing
of/ too ,soon wlticlt hos lhi,s

rt'.strl/. oncl loo lute v:hich
lutrncltc.s lou (^'er lhe lop of
/he tltrnc likc tt Soluru 5l

A big thankyou to Shorty (Dave Wilsmorc) for a great trip ! !

PS Af ter this trip I u,i ll be patcnting a 4WD bra so that us wollen cal ivcar it
every tirlc \\,e go o Lrt on boun cy or roc ky condition s ! !

)-/Ar-
/7&h Ua{ >aoto
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Bull bar Stccl, rvinch compatiblc, $2100

Full lcngth roof rack Alurninium, solid lloor $400

"tr'ia; 1'rsap Piaome ?i27i 76iT X;'ur S2?2 $$,{}

fu r "a *5\) (.4i i taXq:r n qr r.* e.u aa. n e I

i. tiargo atcil rlraw'cr s.vstcnr, [--xcclicnt conclitioii. 3yrs ,-rki. casi lv
rcmovlirle. trvo clrar.vels. tiidge slicic, cargo harricr. uniryrc ilcsign
irclLrciing siclc pods lcccssiblc il'orn r.car scals. ri5.\ cristinf. rrrtruutirrs
points, suit Nll to N"1-. 36-50 onu

?. Tcaur Pol.r, hull bar, (ioocl cor:dition. couplc ot'light scratchcs. surt Ni..
$500 ono
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J" Heacl Lamp Protcctor"s, gcnLrrne Nfitsribishi" sLril N[{ NL. $25

.1. lt,{anual l.ockirg Iiubs, gooci cottdliion, {icnuinc \litsubisili, Aisirt, suit Nll
to NL, St{}0

5. Sccrrr.iri iSirttcrv-li'c1'. hirrnc ilradc to samc,-1csi31lt as Piriirtha ctc. goltl
passivatcil, suit NIi to NL, !iItl0

6. tini Filt.-r air ilitct- {l \U I cir-anaL-.lc il11,,:rs & nrain lrtrnsing hot}v, t-rlJ'l 8t,-1

N1...$6{}

7 Rce tirngLrllir ip()t lighf s, iii:ur-iil,; Niss.rrr {il''[i ']" 5l(]{}

I Iicar Sr.,,u)'bar riisecnrrccl.. iriri{lirc \\ir\ t() gaiir lr.} cxtr a ,":oiti;ie oi-iitchcs ol'
rcal u,lrcr'I travcl. suit NiI to NL corl reur-. $l{}{l

3t*il {.t*9' {}4{}{} -+7{i }3r} ttti,i,r;r!'.{ i!\l.irit 't,}l}.;.1?t
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MpeomlngTrips
Summary of up coming trips:

When putting your name down for a trip you MUST include your contact
number If you cannot attend and your.name is on the trip sheet you MUST
contact the trip Ieader or Trips coordinator-

, 2). - 22 March

. School Holidays

. 9-J3April

. Mrd May

. 6-8June
, 4-13July
. 31Ar.rg 13 Sept

. Mayi.lunc 2010

NgarkatiBrg Dcscrt

Clollin Bay

Mt Cole

Rasic Training

Bencllcby Ranges

Paintccl Descrt

Bridsville Raccs

lanam i/Clann i n 
-e/C 

un b a r t'cl

Rangers Revierv

Trip Ngarkat/Big Desert

Date/s Duration 2l - 22 March

Trip Leaders Pat O'Kane

Convoy limit 8

Distance Kms 300 kms

Departure / meeting point & tirne TBA

Difficulty Easy to Moderate

Special Requirements

General comments Camping at Big Billy bore
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UpcouwiwgTrtps
Trip Coffi n Bay/Gawler Ranges

Date/s Duration April School Holidays

Trip Lcadcrs Gary Sawyer/Rob McLintock

Convoy linrit 8

Distance Kms 700 knrs

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

Difficultv Modcrate

General comments Second wcck Gawlcr Ranqes

Trip Mt Cole State Forest

Date/s - Duration 9 - l3April

Trip Leaders Dave Willsmore

Convoy limit r0

Distance Kms 1,000 kms

Departure / meeting point & time TI]A

Difficulty Moderate to hard

General comments Chinaman's Camp Ground 9 April, bush
camping, campfire, long drop toilet and
water available
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Gtrpcontlng Trlps,

Trip Basic Training Theory

Date/s - Duration 2-3May
Trip Leaders Tim Byrne

Departure / meeting point & time Byzrrcls Corlrnunity Centrc, Byards Road
Harrpy Vallcy

General comments Saturday and Sunday Theory training

Trip Bendleby Ranges - via Orroroo

Dateis Duration 6-8June

Trip Leadcrs Richard Williams

Convoy limit 8

Distance Kms 600 kms

Depafture i meeting point & time TBA

Diffrculty Moderate

General comments No low clearance vehicles
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Upconring Tvips

Trip Simpson Desert-Painted Desert

Date/s Duration ,1-l3July

Trip Leaclcrs Paul McGregor

Clonvoy lirnit )
Dis[ance Knrs 600 kms

Departirrc ,/rnccting point & tirnc TBA

Difficulty Mocleratc

Gcncral conrxents No camper trailers or caravans

Trip Birdsville Races

Date/s Duration JIAuc-l3Septernher

Trip Leaclers Chris & Stcvc \\'robcl

Convov lilnit 6

Distance - Krrs TBA

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

Ditllcultv Moderate

General comments Birdsville track, Birdsville, Durie,
Innamincka, Cameron Corner, Broken Hill
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Trip Tan ami/C annin g/Gu nb arrel

Date/s Duration MayiJune 2010

Trip Leaders Barrie Davis

Convoy limit 1

Distance Krns 10,000 krns

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

Difftculty Modcrate to vcry hard

General comments Mostly bLrsh catrping, tents onlv. duration 5

to (r wccks clepcnding on conditions

^rs*$6 ilt*l;ss:{"v$t{*t* }}rk

v
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Our Scruices Include:
Accounting & Taration, GST.

Business Adr.isorl & Manaserrcnt Consulting,
Audit, Busincss & Estatc Planning,

Stiitutory Record Keeping,
In vcstrncntr'Retirern cnti S uperamu ati on,

Cornputer Advisory & Processing
Sec (iraig Necd Ph 0138-29'7-417

9a .AlrziLc I Ii-qh\\'ar,. Kesri. rck. So uth Aus tra l ia, 503 -5

Phonc: (08) 8)97-4111 Far: (08) 8297-99U9 ernail: craig(alneed.com tru

Prop: 'l'im Byrne
Repa irs To: rvl oLo r veh':crc_:::llffif;||J":,:l:_;'' Fuel rn l ecrion S-vsrems

Bosch Elcctronic Tuning
RAA Bt,s. lr Brrterl, Srles

,lx:l Accessories -sales and Iittrng

59 Ilelair Road, Kingswood 5062

Phone 8271 7617 Fax 8272 8510

Ir ntail:

['rutttd sytrtrrsot o/ lht ,\lotlrt Lolit Rungets \1ugtt:ine



CUllI,vProceilUt$
I . Trip lcader to call group mccting prior to stafi and rernind tnctnbers of

Convoy Procedurcs.

2. Obscrvc road rules at all times.

3. All vehiclcs arc rcsponsiblc fbr the fbllowing vehiclc whcn turrring ofT

road and at cross roads.

1. A vehiclc lcaving the convoy fbr any reason shall r.vavc on the
remainder olthe convoy and inlbnn the T.ii l-End Charlie of thcir
rntentrons.

5. Trip leader to appoint Tail-End Charlie for each Trip.

6. No vchicle to pass trip leacler r-rnlcss in an crncrgency.

1. Kccp a saf'e distance behind vehiclc in front at all times. cspccially in
hilJy coLrntry, or',vhen brakcs arc wct-

8. Allow vchicle in fiont to get ovcr tl'rc crcst of a hill before al.tcrnptilg to
lollovl'. If you get stuck, get out and stop thc vchicle behind you.

9. Lcacl vchicle to carry flag on hill trips.

10. Norninatcd track rnarshals wi llregulatc traffic on sites nominatcd by
trip leader - i.e. blind hills and dangerous points.

1 1. lf winching is necessary the winch opcrator will automatically become

track marshal.

12. Vetricles in thc club carrying recovery ecluipment or pcrsonal (i.e.

winches, beds, nurscs or doctors) r,i,ill be classified as elncrgcncy
vehiclcs and as such rnust be given clear passagc and right of way.

13. In the event of zr mishap during a run all nolr-crrergency vehiclcs r.vill

kccp thc irrmediate areii clear to enable the ncccssary vehicles to
approach without obstruction.

121. When winches or snatch straps are bcing r-rscd all pcrsons are to stand
well clear (at least I - | l12,lcngths of thc cablc/strap in all directions).

15. Any drivcr not complying with thc instnrctions given by the track
marshal or emergency personnel wrll be ref-en-ed to the E,xccutivc
Cornrnittee for discrplinary action (i.e. suspension or fine).

16. All drivcrs arc rcsponsiblc for thcir passcngcrs at all tirles.
17. When clriving on gravel or dusty conditions headlights should be on

low bcarn, both day and night.
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tinimum lruilnrem nquinil0il$

The tbllor,ving itcnr shall be carried at all timcs by ALL vehiclcs attending

Club tr ips.

. Snatch Strap.

. l-r'ont & Rcar rce o\ L'r'y or lo\\ poinl:.

. First Aid Kit.
Ilby chance you clo not rncct thcsc rcqr.rirements plcasc intbnn the Trip
Leailcr at thc llrst rneetirr.u poirrt.

,\r,r:;i;'iil iln H:lti*t:r:l':1\Yl,) { *t:;rcii

1i*itl' \\'lit''l llt'iri;: 
",ril,.: 

{ ;1' l.i1rr,;:r

l. Kccp to the lar,i's & rcgulation firr-4u"d vchiclcs. (I'hey rnay change frotn
statc to state)

2. Keep to constmctccl vehicle tracks. l)o r.rot cirive 'o1lioacl'-

3. Keep thc cnvironmcnt clean. Cirly your or.vn - and maybe other
peoples' - rubbish hotne.

4. Obey rcstrictions on use of public lands. Respect national parks and

othcr conscrvation areas.

5. Obtain pcrlission befbre driving on private land. Lcave livcstock alone

artd gatc rrs [ottttd.
6. Kccp your r,ehiclc mcchanically sound.

1 . Takc adeclualc watcr, fbod, firel ancl sparcs on trips. In retnote areas

travel u,ith anolhcr vchiclc.
8. Rcspcct our wrldlilt. Stop and look, br,Lt ncvcr disturb or chase anirnals.
9. Rcspect other rccrcation lists rights to peace ald solitude in thc bush.

10. Obcy al I fire res[rictions. Extir-rguish your fire bclbrc leaving. Don't lct
your exhaust ernit spalks.

1J Hclp in blrsh fire ernergencics and scarch & rescue, if you are properly
cqtrippecl ancl able.

12. Join a ,lu,d Club and supporl 4r'vd touring as a responsiblc and legitirnate
recreati on:rl acti vi tv.

This Code is valuahle onl_v if you observe it.
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Across

1. Creek, rnostly dry
3. One oltwo places in Australia attacked by air in World War Two

7. Norlhernmost point of mainland Australia (4,'1)

8. First govelxor of NSW (6.7)
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9. Southent r\ustralian tcrritory
I0. Architect of thc Sydney Opcra House (5,-5)

I l. \rrstralirrrr railual
l2 NIvthrcal placc furthcst lrorr any,l'here (5,.-5)

I 3. Australiirn cyc surgery pioncer (4.7)
1,1. Author of Porver Without Glory
15. Aviator u,ho set Sydncy to Bundaberg record oi8.5 hou's (4.7)
23. Thc other placc in Australia attackcd by arr in World \\Iar Two
26. First Govcr nor Gencral (4.8)
28. Lowcst point in mainland Australia (,1,4)

29. Who opcnecl the first Australian parlianrcnt in MelboLrrn c (4,2,4)
33. Go','crnor Cieneral clLrring thc clismrssal (.1,4)

34. lnsccl tl'rat eats r,r,oocl :utd grass

-15. Ston), dcscrt
38. Rivcr in the rniddlc olALrstralia
39. Flightless bircl
42. Olllcial historian of thc First Wbrlcl\\hr (7,4)
,+5. NSW prcrnier u.'ho gave the Tentcrfield Oration (5,6)
46. F.xplorcr u,ho built the bornb roads (3,7)
.17. Deadly poisonous spider (6.3)
.19. Author of My Country (8,9)
50. Author of Ar-rstralia's best knorr,,n song (5,8)
5 1. Lcgendary discoverer ofgold leef
52. Pioneer of hcart surgcly in Australia (6.5)

Dolvn

I . Clornpany that clevelopcd the bionic ear
2. Australian author u4ro u,on the ri\obel Prizs for literature (7,-5)
4. Southernmost point olnrainland Australia (7,10)
5. Source of large nnrnbers of moths
6. Ubicluitor,rs srnall lizarcl
11. (ienus of Australia native plant in thc Protea thrnily
16. Clancy came fl-orn here
17. Everyonc's lavourite barbcque intrudcr
I tt. Subjcct of tJrc w'orld's first t'eature film (5,4)
19. Australian rocket rangc
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20. Prime Minister who formed the Commonwealth Police (5,6)
21. Australia's national floral emblem (6,6)
22. First Australian prime minister
24. First Australian designed car
25. Westernmost point of mainland Australia (5,5)
27- Ship which brought female convicts to Australia (4,7)
30. Location of the first Olympic games in Australia
31. Northem river
32. Type o[Australian penguin
36. Australian explorer
37. Wichetty
40. Australian Artarctic explorer
41. Founder of the RFDS (4,5)
43. Northemmost point in Australia including islands (6,3)
44. Treeless plain

g,Jr! $ $ |3'J E i!,J i!,!$ r3,! i!'.3 A'3 A'3 A,-])Aaj)t, iJ 8.3 l|Ji9oo
ij) i!
Q li guo cno roed tihr kot. yuo hvoe o qciuk mnid. Olny 55 plepoe S'.1? outol t00 con.
'! --' ').3 i3
'i i cdnuolt bheiee toht ! cluod oulocltg uerdnotnrd ruoht ! uor 1rll i,

,1 ldonieg. The phoonmneol pueor ol the hmuon mnid. ooccdrnig ,l
!! to o rrcheeorch of Omobligde Uinervtiry. it dreno't mtoetr in A
slr il
,i ruoht oerdr the ltterer in o rurod ore. the onlg A
[! iproomtnt tihng ir toht the ltrit ond lrot ltteel be in the rghit Ar?\ 4
,i, ocloe. The ,|
i! lret con be o toot! mrer ond gou con ritll roed it ruhotuit o i!
if o,rourtr. Tihr ir bcureoe the huomn mnid deor not roed erveg 

H
4 Iteter bg irtlel. but the urod or o ulohe. 0zonmig huh? goeh ond q
i! I oulgor tghuhot rlpeling uor ipmorontt! i{},!D
,JI
A A ij i}lJ $ i.3'.! A O,J i.;l O $ A A $ A'3 A''3 O i3 S A;3 i3 $ rJ & 19
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C:.r<rr<r

Mount Barker
4x4 Gentre

Shop 10l4 Dutton Road

Mount Barker SA 5251

Rangcrs Revicu,

ltxfl ACGESSORIES

ACCESSORIES SALES AND FITTING SERVICE
- Dual Batteries I- Air Compressors " Fridges
; Side Steps Driving Lights Snorkels

- Roof Racks Storage Systems - Cargo Barriers
Bullbars. Staun Polyair Springs

, Warn Winches - Wheel Carriers - Fuel Tanks

-Canopies - Recovery Equipment

lAir Locking Diffs 'I Old Man Emu Suspenston

ll UHF Radios & Antennas

***CLUB DISCOUNTS AVAI ABLE TO ALL MEMBERS"**
***CONTACT GLENN BULL FOR FULL DETAILS***
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Across

5. PEGS-To hold clothes on line
7. FRONT DOOR-How you get in (5,4)

9. BATH-Washing container
11. CHAIRS-You sit on these

13. CUPBOARDS-Places for storing just about anything '

16. REMOTECONTROL-Saves you getting up to change channels (6,6)

18. CURTAINS- Window decoration
21. TABLES-You eat at these

25.BACKDOOR You may get out here (4,4)
2T.IRONINGBOARD-Use to take the creases out (7,5)

28. BOOKSHELF-To store books
30. KETTLE-Water boiling device
32. OVEN-Cooking box
34. LOUNGE-Place for relaxing
35. MAIBOX-Where the postie leaves things (4,3)

37. GARDEN Home for plants
39. BEDROOM-Sleeping chamber

4l.DOORBELL Visitor's alarm (4,4)
44. COMPUTER-Modem calculating system

4?. WOODSTOVE-OId fashioned heating method (4,5 )
48. CARPET- Floor covering
49. WARDROBE-Keep your clothes in this

Down

1.
,,

3.
4.
6.

BED Here you sleep

BOOKS For reading
GARAGE-Where you keep the car

CLOCKS-Keeps you in time
SHOWER-Alterrative to bath
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8. WASHINGBASKET-Devide to carry wet washing (7,6)
l0.AIRCONDITIONER-Keeps you cool (3, i1)
12.FAMILYROOM-Where we all gather (6,4)
14. PHoNE-{ommunication devide
15. FLYSCREENS-Keep insects out (3,7)
17. STAIRS-To get from one level to another
19. SAUCEPANS-Containers to cook in
20. MICROWAVE-Electronic oven
22. IRON-Used after washing
23. KITCHEN Location for cooking
24. ROOF-Top of the house
26.LAWNMOWER Grass cutter (4,5)
29. FRIDGE Keeps things cold
31. TV-For watching
33. BLINDS Keep the sun out
36. BARBECUE For outside cooking
3S.DISHWASHER-Saves you having to do the dishes
40. CLOTHESLINE For hanging wet clothes (7,4)
42. RADIO For listening
43.LAUNDRY Room for washing
45. PI CTURE S-Wall decorations
46. HANGERS-Keeps clothes upright
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Ciloth Badges

Car Stickers

Narnc Badgcs
Initial2 on joininu

Aclditional

Replacerrcnt

Sand Flags

Tyre PlLrgs

Plcasc see Andrer,v Thornas 0408 .S54 694

ITEMS FORLOAN

Books

Club Banner

Club Flag

GPS Promotional Videos

Maps
* Please replace used items

Rccovcry Kit
Tirtor Winch

Punclurc Rcpair Kit *

First Aid Krt *

4 x Lightlr'eight Shcltcrs u,ith sides.

$7.00

$2.s0

FREJ--

$6.00

$6.00

.2.s0

$7.s0

for clothing or other purchases

Please see Mark Curtis for any items you wish to borrow Ph8358 4116
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rt,lER rV AllflAELEi, idANGE

Sizes available for the clothing range are S, M, L,
xL, xxl & xxxL

So let's get out there and support & promote our
club to the 4wd community

see Andrew Thomas 0408 854 694

Bulk orders placed in Feb, May, Aug & Nov or/if when minimum orders quantities are met
All items to be paid in full when placing order. Add g5 per item for name embroidery

Baseball Cap
$17

Bucket Cap
$1s

Beanie
15

COOLER

Winter Jacket
$85 Page 4l

SHIRTS
rrith club logo cmbroitlcrcd

Polo Shirt
With pockct $37

Without pocket $35

Windchcater
RangeSSfleviel

Chambray Shirt $,15

Mens and Ladies
Full. short or 3/4 sleevcs

JUNIPERS
s,ith club logo embroitlcrcrl

Arctic Top
l/3 or full zip $50

rvith club logo printed
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